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{ York County and Suburbs of Toronto Ho,pta0ii^*^*,,ze
Stomach Acids

.

BfiAMPTON POULTRYKim
V

(ADVERTISEMENT.)

WILLIAMS*”*?
■V

E
■

JL ■T:

I; mTHORNHILL WANTS 
TO BE A VILLA!

Karea of 560 acres. Tt should be as . com
pact "and as square as possible, but 
to prevent the -taking: hr of too much 
farm land, ie suggested that so mudh 
land s^Dald be taken In on each side 

l side street beyond à certain 
distance from Yonge street. The 
village would have to extend a mile 
and a quarter on Yonge street prob- n . . o* \Y7_..l J
abfy from Wilcox's Lane on the north Controller OimpSOn WOUld
/ McGregor's property on the south,- as 1 a WE.Iid approximately a quarter of the Make Agreements With
ay to the second concession on each VanOUS LinCS.

,■
mWf.

I m. :» ———m* !- ^ £ S'"
’ VeF ‘'iNkple besides physicians realise 
the importance of keeping the food con
tents of the stomach free from acid fer
mentation. Healthy, normal digestion 
cannot take -place while the delicate lin
ing of the' stomach "is -being lnfiamed_ ^
and distended by .acid and wind—the re- BRAMPTON, Dec. 17.—Following Is ' 
suit of fermenting food In the stomach. fh ,lgt of Bpecial awards made at the 
T° secure per4*t .Brompton Poultry Show. Judging was
must be stopped or prevented and the niaht- *•' « - w.:Æ

'taking a téaspodnful In a tittle hot or White Rock- . „ „ for best
immediately after eating. S-ilver Cup by R. Blain, M.P., tor best 

They recommend bisurated magnesia be- pair in show, to be WOn two years— 
•cause H -is pleasant- to take, has " no dis- Roy Palictt, Dixie. W on last year by 

" agreeaSé after-effects and Instantly: c. R. Cuthbert, Alton, 
stops fermentation, neutralises1 the acid Best four cockerels in American 
and makes the spur acid bland, sweet Ciése—W. B. McCulloch with Rhode 
and easily digested. 'Island Reds.,

The regular use Of bisurated magnesia Pen utmty fowl — C. R. Fendley, 
-be sure you get- the bisurated, as Brampton. f ■ ' W .
other kinds of magn«da are of Uttie Best four puHets in American- class

and «.^.w-a,s».rr£
" '”*1 ' ' **"' “« mi A .a »*™-

Jon In St. John’s Parish Hall last night management at the city hall. “The class—R. Skirrow, Georgeown.
Referring to ward redistribution Con- sinking fund could be Invested better Plymouth Rocks, President's Stiver

troller J. O. McCarthy said: "No alder- than it Is,” he statèd. “I have it on Cup for best collection Barred Rocks,
man could do Justice to Ward One un- good authority thkt $160,000 could be WOn tn 1811 and 1912 by oeeph Foster;
h!" tSîLKTNhi. ‘til *aved by a better lnveatraent of this 1913-14-15 by Bartlett and Thompson
tor bv^vl^ tenywlrtk wUh two tund.” 5 . „ - ", and becomes their property.
reprrZ«tK‘i/h Sited that the H'McGee Cup for cockerel and

In reference to markets he said that „,,^fnA™U*,r wL ÎÎ pullet—Joseph Foster; won last year
a number of causes had combined to Question of markets should be by Thompaonn and Bartlett,
make the St. Lawrence Market useless. - OÇt .* th*OTb^cal Stiver Cup by J. R. Faille, M.L.A.,

ik ,»« w,™ loj b„, dü»,W « Whitt B-*—U-;

æuftt's s,', "iirs-sr •** - isrsssssssttsaiuK ** »„u«-c. &
Economic Policy. they got to the Consumers, and bought Fendlay. , -

"You can't put a library on every all their goods. “The farmer likes Bet- Collection of Partridge Rocks— 
comer And" then talk about a reduced tax; ter to sell htt--goods to one purchaser- Frank Fendlay. _L
**tV: f® In commenting on the than to sell bit by bit to the consumers. Wyandot tes," Silver Cup by R. Blain,
1ÎÎ^£Î»L 0tJr tibrary_belr« opened In the in this connection Mr. Simpson sdvo-l M.P., for collection of White Wyan- 
ne^tvearw l dul?PA *” cated an arrangement being made by the dettes, won by Boy Paliett of Dixie.

-to L toHowId and^tl^^tablïïhlna of clty wlth tbe radial companies so that In 1911 by H. G. Mullls, 1912 and 1918 
jtomrtea wouMbecLe t eerontei^on- ^ Prodimeoould be brou^t direct by F. Garbutt, 1014 by Dr. Sharpe.
•Idefatlon in comparison with the find- ffMn the country to the middle of the city Best white cock and hen—Roy Pal
ing of work for the unemployed, and the where the sale could *a conducted pro- lett
carrying out of” the city's obligations, l»rly by a muMripal official, thus Beet white cockerel and putietr-R.
which were absolute necessities. Mr. Mc-, eUminating-thé.mlddle man altogether. : gurrow Georgetown 
earthy stated that he would^o his best "You must give the. working man Best AOV l and^ wôllefc_F
In the matter and thought that the die- more time to read," he said In reference wBf« A.O.V. cockerel and pullet F.
trie was he leas served in this regard to a library, which he thought was w;'rj, TjH2nS>‘ „ ", -- .
and therefore demanded the flmt atten- necessary lh thé district. He advocated Rhode Island Reds, Brampton Hard- 
Uon. He then referred to the city be- xfte redistribution Of the wards from ware Company special for best collec-

;s. 's'EtrEhüLE ïït sssnr****->
-«rssss&rsiis xatft ,ss^gj&.T

tiWIday rutea of Interest steadily’began Popn^toit basis.. . Brown BC. cockerel and pullet—
to rise." ! Joseph E. Thompson pointed out "that Brown Bros

__ Foreign Labor. the wards were unMlr in the maUer of Best collection SC. White—E G
wanieee, a candidate tor representation. " Wev have now twenty Smith, Stanley Mills 

J* co»tn>l. expressed the opln- aldermen in seven wards. I think a S C white cockerel and millet—F o
,the ratepayers of each section proper redistribution would be ten wnue C0CKeiel and pullet E‘

thf**»vthe*r bue*neea bwt, and said wards with two aldermen in each. He ~ *5?_iV v. r.a cm,™ r* ï * V 
that he would do what he could to ac- disapproved of prison labor as it was , Orpingtons, Silver Cup foe best

^ tÎJ5,r wishes. Referring to mar- a means ot keeping work from the un- lotion other than buff—Jajnee Turner, hid 8tîfted ^ ^council Keepip* - tne un Brampton, With Black Orpingtons. 1-

tS£:‘- IF -Xi lu»
FOU* CATOWATES ENTER

“ïid w.„,— „ , , CONTEST Ik WARD SEVEN
'V an less then took up the Blatter 

of foreign labor, which, he 'said, had to
.aHftelde^d-

ytitek they are entitled," -hfwtli He
rs?*s.,“s,0—-r^s 
BWÇ Æ-sr%..“Sïn",
tha°n thn1tt,a8K?'**a.vhl*h*r ,n Proportion 
dm'b9ye_thaiamount. which,he 
t f „aPpWTe i*. Re did not want to 
bé censorious, but was of the opinion 
that money could be saved by better

ma :

Altman Challenge Clip Won by 
C. R. Penally With a Fine 
% r White Rock.

GE TOi

of

1 Apply to Gninty Gmi 
tor Incorporation 

Rights.

MEETING OF RESIDENTS

ncilWill o o

Open\ J. W. Breakey saw no other way of 
assessing the property than "by a 
frontage tax, and thait, he saldjwould 
be unfair to those with large' blocks 

nd. Mr. Nlsbet satd he was
willing t<h sacrifice something, for the _ RHSR __
benefit the whole, but there was no All I InanimoilS That WarCdoubt that some equitable manner of U.., . S , wara
assessment could be arranged. ; i Redistribution is Ur sentThe village, Mr. Francis pointed oat,! , , AACuiatnuuuvii
would be run by three commlesltinero " NeCCSSltV.
elected by the people, and the com- ncicasiiy.
miasfon would appoint‘Its • chadriaian 
arid Inspector.. ‘ >1

With- one or two- exceptions, ‘ a.11 
present signed the petition's, and a 
committee composed of J. E. ‘Francis 
(phalrman). Dr . Langstaft, J. A.
Peu-son, N. A. Smellle, and J. A. Bil- 
lertnan, will secure further signatures 
and collect all necessary Information 
as to proMdiWiCMÜliÉ

1ated
Evening*CANDIDATES AT NORWA cold water

A, of O O
wDecided to Defer Question of 

Lighting Until Mode a 
/ Village. K\f~-

At a representative meeting of the 
eltleene of Thornhill last night "in .th 

« Victoria hall, 1$ was decided to apply 
to the county council for power to in- 
carporate the district as a police vil- 
lag®i and to leave over the question 
of Installing a lighting system until 
such incorporation.

The Rev. Mr. Lawrence, of Trinity 
Anglican Church, who ha-d been en
thusiastic as chairman of the meet
ing at which these questions were 
ftret brought up. was absent thru ill
ness, and the chair was occupied by 
R. A. Nlabel.

J. E. Francis on behalf of'-Ms com
mittee reported that according to the 
statutes, nothing could be done till the 
county council met in January beyond 
canvassing the petition to be submit
ted. One b® bad prepared, for , the 
township of Vaughan, and one, for 
Markham.

-.•CA.,.-*. :;

*e

' 11 
VictroBa XL ti

This
GenuineStreet Lighting.

R. A..Nlabet, on beluuf of -the 
lighting committee reported that The 
Metroptiltan company had no stat
us In ltsel fo provide lighting on the 
streets arid the residents had no pow- 
to give "It." .The company, however, 
Was quite Willing and anxious to 
light the- village, and on a guarantee 
from any six residents to accept a 
quantity of power on the understand
ing that on incorporation continuity 
would be given the contract far, say 
three years, it would Install thq plant, 
or would supply the power It the resi
dents preferred to provide their own 
plant,. The approximate cost as esti
mated by Mr. Wilson of the companyr 
might be $600, and the flat rate per 
light per annum on some 30 street 
lights acquired would be approxi
mately $16.

It the residents Installed their own 
plant, they would have, a nucleus to 
start with In those houses already 
lighted, the company promising to 
hand over Its "present customers In fhe 
proposed area on incorporation.

Bates for Power.
The rate of $15 was calculated op 

the lights burning from dark untt 
daylight but if from dark until mid
night there would doubtless, ex
plained Mr. Nlsbet, be a proportionate 
reduction, possibly to $10.

Mr. BHlerman "calculated that 15 
would be the approximate cost aftèr 
installation, and If, he said, everyone 
used the light in their houses, the 

■street lighting would be reduced In 
cost.

In view Ot the " uncertainty, as 
pointed out, of the proposed guaran
tee, and that they could hardly ex
pect those not in favor to help, the 
matter was left over until incorpora, 
tlon became effective.! 
the committee will obtain an accur-

Victrol

fumed or misshm^ak, $1

- «MME
j

$I
Proposed Boundaries.

n A police village, he _ 
limited by statute to ar stgted, was 

maximum
:

*

■ Municipality of Mimico
Court of Revision

Easy Monthly Torah JA Small Cash Payment '
:

This is the most popular qf all the Victfolas. With 
cabinet and castors, it resembles closely the $250 
model, but smaller. There is always an ovër- 
demand for these at Xmas, but by a Httle foresight 
we are well supplied, and so can make this offer 

' on easy terms. .......... ' a v : : f -, ;

; Take notice that the Municipal Counci, 
of the Corporation of the Village jot Ml- 

has constructed concrete sidewalks 
tee following streets: Mimico ave- 
: Station street, east side, and Al- 

nsrt avenue, west side, and intends to as- 
asss a portion of the final cost thereof 
upon the read preperty to be immedlatc- 
W benefited thereby, fronting or abut - 
ting upon said streets as above described, 
fbe frontage- rate per foot, yearly, for 
W® yeatXiJdf' the first mentioned street 
b«te* 7 chnts and for the other two 
steeets 9 cents, and a statement showing 
thelandsltableto,xand proposed to be spe- 
clally assessed for the said Improvements, 
and the names of the owners thereof,so far 
ae the same can be ascertained from the 
last revised asesement roll, and other- 
wU». Is now filed In the Office of the 
fif”* ot te® Municipality, and is open 
tor Inspection during office hours. A 
S*** Q* will be held on the
Jlth day of December. 1914. at the hour 
of eight o’clock p.m. at Mimico Public 
School, for the purpose of hearing com-' 
plaints against the proposed assessment 
or toe açcurgcy of frontage measure- 
mente, or any other complaint which the 
pemons Interested may desire to make 
and which by law Js cognizable by thé

:

ÆË
Hi r

m Nine Victrolas, All On Easy Terms
There are eight other models of Victrolas in addi- 

*tion to the one shown here, ranging in price from 
$20 to- $250. Any of them can be purchased on easy 
terms, that will enable you to enjoy the instrument 
and, music for Xmas without any great outlay.

Come to Toronto’s LargestParl
During these laafc few days before Christmas, when v 
prompt service and careful attention seem almost 
impossible, you wttl find our large, comfortable 
showrooms, with their extensive faeüities and big : 
sales staff, a great convenience. We have almost 
double the capacity of any other Victor Showrooms.

col-

- Dorkings, S.C. cock, hen, cockerel 
and pullet—James Harrison, Bramp-

T* .1

orsMlnorc&s, Silver Gup.by R. Blain for 
collection of V.C. black—Won bÿ R, 
Skirrow ot Georgetown three years in 
succession and becomes hie property. .

Beet black cockerel and pullet—R. 
Bklrrow. '*■; - ■

nSnBtli m-**-w*Mw*
Best cockerel and pullet—J. Kehl. 
Langehans, best black cock, hen," 

cockerel and pullet—Anderson Bros., 
Oakville.

Bantams, Bronze Medal tor collec
tion of Bantams—C. Allison, Bramp-

COUectlon of Cochins—S.
Brampton.

Collection of Black Rose Combs—C 
Allison, —

Turkeys, male—i, Mrs. J. W. Thomp
son;. 2, Mrs. Weceh, Meaoowvale; 3,
J. Charlton, Streets ville.

Meanwhile Four candidates have announced 
their lntentlon-ot running for alder- 
teeitic honors >* .engriti e mm*,-:' the 
fourth and latest—candidate being 
■M**" WvArmMt?W. W.ho . haa repre
sented the Soclllst.party .on previous 
oooaelons In Wa»t.Toron to. Aid,- Ay- 
ding and Whetter arid W. H. "Weir 
are likely to put' up à stilt, fight, altho 
there Is very , little excitement so far 
regarding thé élection». A rumor is 
current that another of last year’s 
candidates, W. 3. Dalton, will enter the 
contest for the north side. He Is a 
former member of the West Toronto 
School Board. For board of educa
tion blit one candidate, / the present 
representative, Trustee R. R. Hep- 
kins, has announced his intention of 
rufmktÿ;'x ~

" Worcester. Lodge, Sons of Ungland 
" B. S.,; .held ‘ladles’ night” list even- 
btif ih'Sh; James'- HaU. ■ 4*,excslient 
program Wa* rendered by talent from 
tb®" lodge And a social e-venlfig- tn 

• which an took part "followed. • •
^The young people of St. Cecilia’s 
Church, Annette street, gave a weil- 
patrontzed benefit euchre pa. " '*
social last night In the base 
the church, when a stibstant
was realized In aid of the ___
Sanitarium for Consumptives. ' '

The Bjshop of Toronto will pay his 
third visit to West Toronto this ev
ening, when he will administer the 
rlto of confirmation at St. Paul’s 
Church, Runnymede.

PUBLIC WORK UNDER WAY 
IN TOWNSHIP OF YORK

Three SewerS Being Constructed 
Now and Two Others to Be 

Started Soon.
Three sewers are being laid at pres

ent tn York Township, a fourth Is to 
be started early next week, and plans 
are being prepared and tenders called 
for a fifth.

On Kenwood avenue, Oakwood, the 
sewer. Which Is being built by the 
Grant Contracting Company, ■ runs 
north from the city limits to the 
Vaughan road, a total length of 1632 
feet. The contractors figure is $8076. 
The cement Is being supplied by the 
township.

J. M. Scott is the contractor for the 
Glenholm avenue, Oakwood, sewer, 
which runs north from the city limits 
to Rogers road, a total length of 2625 
feet, The contractor’s prioe is $3700 
the township supplying pipe and 
eement.

The Rarnscliffe road sewer, which is 
aJ«o biting built by J. M. Scott, runs 
from Glenholm avenue to Oakwood 
avenue. The total length of the sewer 
LX»-* °®d- the contractor’s price*
$1185, pipe and cement being supplied 
by the township.

VISAS are being prepared and tenders 
çalled for a sewer on Oakwood avenue, 
from the city limits north to Earls- 
dale avenue, a ‘distance of 2010 feet.

/X 11> Routley A Saunders were 
awarded the contract for a sewer on 
Pape avenue, north from the city limits 
to Randolph avenue, and east on" Ran- 
dolph tor 306 feet, a total length of 630 
feet Their price was $850. and the 
work will be started early next week 

AH debentures for these sewers are 
spread over a period of ten years. A 
charge of 10 "cents a foot frontage is 
paid to the city for the privUege of 
main connections, and the cost is 

iff®?? akainst the property benefited 
with the exception of fiankage, tnter- 
sections and property exempt from 
taxation. The township’s share of the 
c®st of sewers generally 
about 15 per cent.
. A Pavement and sidewalk is held* 
laid at the Jane street subway by day 
labor, covering an area of 1600 square

»<JKe J^,ve?enXle briBk and 28 
tout wide. This has. been under con-

ssss^^ssAr.""'- “* '«

k yni -
;

RUNNYMEDE
A benefit concert to assist Mrs. E. H. 

Harrison. wife ef Private Harrison,

«'.M.î'Æ's;
George School on Tuesday evening. 
The Queen City Minstrels will give the 
entertainment, assisted by the fdllow- 
ing artists: Dan Carter, F. Haines.Lem 
McLaren, Harry Wilkins. Miss Vera 
Woolner and Miss L. Hodgson.

J. C. Woolner, who Is a candidate 
for the township council, will occupy 
the chair. Tickets (26c) may be ob
tained from htm or from Miss L. 
Hodgson, King Edward Hotel, by post.

AUCYlÔN SALE.

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction on 1st 9, con. 4, Clarke, ohe- 
half mUe north of C.N.R. station, on 
Monday, Dee. 21, his choice herd of 
young Holsteins, heifers and cows 23 
head, and all in calf; also horses. Im
plements, 400 bushels of oats, 300 
bushels buckwheat. 20 geese. Sale at 

Jacob Hallowell, Starkville 
P.O., Ont.

.i
;

i f - .‘.it J- -A. TELFBR,
Dated Dec. 18th, 1914. Clerk,

.X.

Violins1.

Weston
:
m A Beautiful Stainer Model, good 

quality throughout; well made.) 
Caster, reddish-brown shade, complets* 

with good bow, only....
..Li. ..

!i . TNB ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNI. 
C4RAL BOARD. v

In the matter of the application of the 
Village of Weetton, in the County of York, 
foixgn i>rder erecting, the Village of Wes^ 
ton into a Tdwn, Oeciamig'the name 
thereof as the Town ot Weston and 
dividing the Town into row* wards. ' 

Appointment For Hearlng. "'
The Board herebv appoints I'tWli", .the

elghtevnth day ot Decemeer A.D. 1914 
at tiie hour of half-past eleven o’clock In 
the forenoon, at Its Chambers, In the 
Legislative Buildings, in the City of To
ronto, tor the hearing herein.

Dated at Toronto, thl*. twelfth day of 
Decembfl r. A.D. 1914.

(SEAL.)

olln Out-
i . ... ..

j Other Violins $6.50 up. VI■; 'I fits, $3.98 UP. x y1 , "Female^* l
and 2, Mrs. Weech; 3, R. Harrison, 
Brampton. x

Geese—1, J. Harrison ; 2, E. G. sîàlth. 
DueAe-—1 and 2. E. G. Smith.
Fowl, Women's Institute special-—1, 

Miss Cordingly; 2, Mrs. Brown, Port 
y and Credit, 
gnt of

II mandolins
■Defiance" Mandolins, nine ribs, 
maple and bitch, inlaid around 
sound-hole, with celluloid butter- 
fw guard-plate, patent machine 
beads. A reliable begtnneris Man
dolin. Special at 

.s

-.} Other Mandoline $7.90 up. 
“Eehe” Mandoline, $16A0.

Çelestaphones 
for the Kiddies

( i n ti1 «
:

fi :

The show will remain open till Fri
day evening, to allow the public an op
portunity to see the exhibit.

The success of the show Is due to

Young folks will find In the Celee- 
taphone en instrument they can

a combination of the mandolin and 
guitar, with a keyboard for play
ing, very Simple, only.. $6 75

|
1 1 li

sum
eston345

H. C.s SMALL.
. ... Secretary.li 1 $3.50561 • e-%0eee.ee

Î Ji 1:6
CornetsBUCHANAN’S 

BLACKS WHITE
t

GuitarsPenniless and Shivering 
While Chinamen Grow Rich

The “Damon,’’ well constructed ot 
genuine maple, mahogany finish; 
Inlaid position dots, brass patent 
head, metal tail-piece. - » 
Special at .................... $4.50

Other Quits re 810 up. 
‘■Echo’’ Guitars 820.

S-

y*.!
\

'"J•Wriwi

t4‘H0»X 1
“"J

TheJ-
Williams’ Class "B," B-flat Cor-

valves, music rack, and mouth- 
Pjroa^xnaranteed six years, spe-

tl*
Whisky

Ask to See Our
“Gift Cards”

of • •• «it* * * * *

For the Kiddies
■{ KingsT4iese cold winter days bring home the pitiful need 

ot those who are without work in Toronto, with very 
- httle food, and practically no fuel or clothing. In 

every newspaper we read of efforts being made to help 
them, and yet, that little matter of changing your

: To those of your friend* who o*n 
a Phonogi aphu, Vlctrola or Rlayer- 
Piano, nothing would be so ac
ceptable as a 
few records 
wliat Inst 
you can 
through 
by *

i-' 2^ïnÿ s*hX**’ crank movement, 1, 
Spring movement, 2, *4° «î*1 A- 
Meuitephêneê;' or " ‘^rtor^chlmeS
. i.i.-35c to Sz.00

or whi»tles, on which 
little tunes can be played..,..,*.

with Splendid
Harmon leas, Wtih " sïrtglé^and dou-
ble keys, plain and fancy ...........

. . .6c to 92.50

brance of a 
No matter 

iSnt your friend» own, 
pply music for It 

"Gift Card" Plan, 
you purchase one of our 

gift cards and send It to 
your friends, entitling them to 
Come In and select records or rod».

rolls.

f|’ •

i i

i
Scotch whisk*

liasse* ™ WILLIAMS=I o anyone who doubts the possibilities or the intentions of the Canadian I aim 
drymen, so far as the workless are concerned, there awaits a very snedal invî

r i
a result

145 Yonge Street .
s r!,sdcœrs^iwishridc r™ mo,‘ w°rk
ironers, menders, inspectors wranners tn ^rters; ?v’ash^rs> dryers, starchers, 
would bring toVenS7ÆPP.mSrne the «Pfreased work it
unemployed if Canadian Laundries were rettfnÆ^th^ Wa°uhi for the 

. of work that is drifting into Chinese launHrhfc thousan1df of dollars’ worth 
invitation, and in the meantime heln the p-onri $ CVvry, week• Remember our 
parcel goes to a CANADUN LauSdry g°°d WOrk a,onS-^e that your next

:
the excellent committee in charge— 
James Foster, C. R. Fendley, W. Dale, 
w- N. Fendley, W. J. Bartlett, A. Alll- 
«OT1.W. B. McCulloch and Jc»eph Har-

The officers for the

and wlH continue until Saturday even
ing Some of the best birds In the 

/lre «thfbitcd here and com
petition in several classes » very
keen.

j," .
A

— year are; Preei- 
«r ’ ll K(,"ter: l«f vice-president, 
pvSâiDaIe: 2hd vfce-president, C. R.

lref8lV'‘r' w J- Bartlett; 
secretary, J. a. Carroll.

fine, Swdfk 
¥ ' Mellow, Matchlm 
^ * ScBfcfc Wfcbky

B. 0. R0BUN, TORONTO

MOUNT DENNISaverages■

Toronto Canadian Laundrymen>-

mmm
the western districts of the township

Hickey’s Overcoat Sale if 
„s . I?"' overcoat and a real WW* 
9«m *t 97 Yonge street.

NEWMARKET
- >

h.to ^,et^L.Chri?t'ma8 "teteet will be 
held to Newmarket cn Tuesday. Dec.
market. U the regular Saturday

“"“al WTOltry show was open
ed Ja the market Bwtidtos yesterday,

A

m
Visit 

went aA/

1!

TOM FOSTER Says : 
Leaving out Toronto in the 
"/J*® Reductions is a big 
fdhp f or the Toronto Bloc- 
irtc Light Company. The 
public of Tor onto should 
elect on How Year's Day 
man who arm in sympathy 
with the Provincial Hydro 
Commision; which would 
mean cheaper light and 
cutting off private inter- 
ests in public commodités.
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